In this action research, we developed a plan in answer to the need to maximize the involvement of University of the Immaculate Conception Graduate School (UIC) Graduate School (GS) faculty and students in the intensification of the research and publication culture of UIC to parallel the international level of recognition in the field. By qualitative descriptive research design specifically Practical Action Research (PAR) approach, we purposively selected 30 participants who represent the different stakeholders of the UIC GS for brainstorming and exploratory sessions designed to answer our research objectives including a) maximization of the research productivity of the graduate school faculty and students; b) establishment of the mentor-mentee publication authorship; c) integration of new research pedagogy approaches into the graduate qualitative and quantitative research process; and d) establishment of an independent journal in preparation for Commission on Higher Education (CHED) journal incentive program recognition. Through the sessions, we generated problematic issues about the school's research and publication status quo. In analyzing the issues, we grouped them according to which key objective they address and further sub-grouped them into which level (institutional, program leadership, individual members) they affect or can be addressed. Our findings revealed recurring issues affecting all levels and which can overlap in terms of effect and solution. Notable recurring issues include lack of well-articulated policies, research experts, research class directions, as well as members' confidence. We formulated several recommendations as outset for the development of a strategic plan with the main goal of elevating the UIC GS research and publication culture.
INTRODUCTION

Background
By standard, Higher Education Institutions (HEI) worldwide have masteral and doctoral degree offerings administered by their graduate/postgraduate school. As these degrees usually have research components, HEI graduate schools thus are expected to help in the institution's research and publication productivity.
The social value of graduate schools is concomitant with the role of research universities as prime movers for socio-economic development, as they discover new knowledge and develop the next generation of scholars (Aithal 2016; United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 2014) , the practice of which has become more international in focus (Kongmanus 2016; Mohrman, Ma, and Baker 2008) . This is evident in the increasing popularity of global rankings of HEIs using research and research-related outputs and outcomes as key scoring indicators.
Unfortunately, the results of university rankings such as the Times Higher Education Asia University Rankings 2014 Top 100 and the World University Rankings 2014-2015 Top 200, both of which use research and publication productivity as flagship criteria, did not include any Philippine HEI (World University Ranking 2014). In the latter, the University of Tokyo and the National University of Singapore ranked 23rd and 25th, respectively, both holding impressive record of graduate research publications. This concretizes what Cruz (2014) wrote in his Philippine star article that "without research, many Philippine HEIs are a joke". Indeed, many Philippine HEIs still grapple on the challenge to establish a culture of research.
A strong culture of research is manifested in having unceasing research collaboration activities and checkup of research culture characteristics. These should naturally lead to continuous knowledge production and applications, dissemination and transfer, and sustenance of the human research capital. This is exemplified in the study of Tsikerdekis and Yu (2017) which demonstrated that intra-institutional collaborations are influenced by unit support and past research experience, researcher attitudes toward sharing knowledge, and available resources.
In addition, a strong research university has existing research institutes or centers that possess the scientific and technical capacity relevant to the HEI's research goals, and that function to organize researchers from across disciplines and to facilitate cross-discipline, cross-sector, and inter-institutional collaborations and productivity (Auranen and Nieminen 2010; Branco, Ponomariov, and Boardman 2010; Pengmanee 2016) for the overall enhancement of the HEI's research performance, hence international reputation.
In this context of research culture, many Philippine HEIs come short to be considered a research university. In fact, the CHED has long recognized this research gap, and mandated through the Republic Act No. 7722 aka the Higher Education Act of 1994, to promote, direct and support HEIs in performing research and instruction functions, with the objective of enabling them to produce high quality research that will advance learning, national development, and international comparability of the country's higher education system. Further, CHED requires that a university by typology (Commission on Higher Education 2014) is expected to develop a research community of faculty, post-graduate students and post-doctoral research workers, which fosters and supports creative research, publications, and other advanced scholarly activities.
In the area of scientific journal publications, Philippine publishers, like many of their Asian counterparts, face the challenge of getting listed in the master journal lists and citation databases of Thomson Reuters, Scopus, or both. CHED recognizes this as a mark of international prestige hence provided an accreditation mechanism for local journals that are included in either the Thomson Reuters or Scopus journal master list, as well as monetary incentives to accredited journals. As of July 2015, only 28 Philippine scientific journals out of 777 Philippine scholarly journals are listed in either or both of the said master journal lists. Of these scientific journals, only 13 are published by universities (Mendoza 2015) .
In response, the UIC GS undertook needs assessment of the graduate research program and found it to have not fully maximized its functions and opportunities. In addition, cultivating a culture of research and publishing has not been given much attention. Mostly, full time faculty members and students settle having unpublished research. In particular, qualitative graduate researches rarely get converted to publishable IMRAD articles. The need to establish authorship agreement guidelines for graduate students and their faculty advisers was therefore identified. These graduate research assessment findings are paradoxically in contradiction to the UIC institutional Research, Publication, and Innovation Center (RPIC) efforts and achievements such as having the UIC research journal in the Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ) and gaining accreditation by CHED Journal Accreditation System (CHED-JAS), as well as significantly increasing the number of faculty researchers from five years ago through different research programs. The RPIC has also facilitated the increase in the number of disciplinal journals under different undergraduate programs, and internationalized the journals' reach by making them available in the Philippine Open Journal System (OJS). Moreover, in its commitment to scientific validity and ethical soundness in research, it is also by the efforts RPIC that UIC became the first academic institution in the Davao region to have set up a fully functional Research Ethics Committee (REC). Behind these achievements of the UIC RPIC looms the poor research and publication productivity of the UIC GS, in contradiction to its expected function to lead the university's research record. There is therefore a need to investigate the reasons behind this discrepancy in order to determine appropriate strategies to elevate the UIC GS research and publication culture. In this action research, we aimed to develop a plan in answer to the need to maximize the involvement of UIC GS faculty and students in the intensification of the promotion of the research and publication culture of UIC to parallel the international level of recognition in the field. Specifically, we sought answers on a) how to maximize the research productivity of the graduate school faculty and students; b) how to establish the mentor-mentee pub-lication authorship; c) what new research pedagogy approaches can be integrated into the graduate qualitative and quantitative research process; and d) how can an independent graduate school journal be established in preparation for CHED recognition.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Having a research culture is not simply having a group of researchers, as commonly the case in many HEIs. It is having members that are bonded by shared, researchrelated values and practices, and a supportive system in which research is uniformly expected, discussed, produced, and valued. Some hallmarks of high performing research universities include recruiting the best and retaining them, and having open and collaborative personal relationships among faculty members and administration-driven cultural change to tailor resource allocations based on faculty members' motivations and abilities. (Hanover Research 2014; Li wt al. 2016; Manville et al. 2015) .
According to Martin (2009) , some standard approaches to fostering research productivity have limitations. Research incentives for instance can reduce intrinsic motivations, making unorthodox approaches such as regular writing, practical tools for creativity, promoting happiness, and encouraging good health, which are relevant to just about any researcher. For example, regular writing can help a low-output scholar produce more papers and help a high-output scholar produce an even more phenomenal number. In support, the study of Buchheit et al. (2011) demonstrated that faculty with high motivation and low ability will likely make best research experience, while fewer teaching preparations, more outside consulting and mentor relationships result in higher output.
Of timely relevance is the essential role of research in internationalization strategies of HEIs as these require evidence-based strategies. In return, as research universities focus on discovering new knowledge, they also become more international in focus. The concrete example of this is the emerging global research paradigm of the 21st century -a description of the top stratum of research universities worldwide characterizing global mission, research intensity, new roles for professors, diversified funding, worldwide recruitment, increasing complexity, new relationships with government and industry, and global collaboration with similar institutions (Mohrman et al. 2008) . All these concretize the need for intensification of research and publication culture by HEIs.
METHOD
Research Design
We employed qualitative descriptive research design specifically PAR approach. This method involves parties in actively examining together current action experienced as problematic towards its improvement, by critical reflections on relevant historical, political, cultural and economic contexts, in a genuinely democratic or non-coercive process (Wadsworth 1998) . This PAR approach of active research by and for those to be helped is most appropriate in our investigation of the issues surrounding the UIC GS research and publication productivity for our purpose of making and carrying out plans to elevate the school's culture of research and publication.
Locale
We conducted this research within the UIC GS milieu. Located in the UIC Bonifacio campus, the UIC GS is committed to provide opportunities for continued professional growth and development of scholars, teachers and potential leaders in various disciplines. It aims to expose students to innovative methods in the teaching of various disciplines with research as the focus activity. Currently, it offers Doctoral Degrees in Educational Leadership, Applied Linguistics, and Business Management, as well as Master of Arts in Religious Education, Educational Administration, Elementary Education (major in Teaching College Chemistry and Teaching College Physics), Engineering Education (major in CE and ECE), Education(major in English, Guidance and Counseling, Mathematics, Sociology, and Physical Education), and Master of Science in Pharmacy.
Participants
We involved 30 purposively selected participants (appendix B) who represent the different stakeholders of the UIC GS, including the graduate school dean (1), program coordinators (5), faculty (5), students (5), journal editors (8) , top administrators (3), and support service personnel (3) . The inclusion of these participants is based on their knowledge and familiarity of the culture, systems and procedures of the UIC GS as evidenced by either of their position, functions, expertise or experiences. Upon approval of the UIC REC, we secured the informed consent of the participants, explained to them the purpose of study, assured them of confidentiality of their responses and comments, made them realize the extent of their involvement, and granted them the freedom to withdraw from the future exploratory sessions should they experience discomfort with the setup in the process. We also guaranteed them access to the analyzed data and the reports derived from such. As a PAR, we as researchers also served as participants in the study.
Procedure
We used the research spiral method as defined by Mills (2003) , which involves the processes of focal area identification, data collection, data analysis and interpretation, and action plan formulation in a cyclical process (Figure 1 .A) wherein the spiraling Plan-Act-Observe-Reflect route ( Figure 1 .B) is integrated. Supposed that the implementation of the action plan would highlight other aspects needing improvements, the same spiraling processes would be applied. The actions and gathered data are evaluated and re-evaluated until the desired quality of product is attained. The spiral approach is a dynamic process; that is, it does not follow a linear pattern nor the usual causal sequence of problem to action. Instead, the processes of data collection, action and reflection spiral back and forth. Considering these frameworks, we first identified the areas of focus, then plotted a schedule of activities consisting of four brainstorming and exploratory sessions (purposively for research pedagogy, ownership/authorship of publishable paper, research output presentations, and research journal publication) with purposes of generating problematic issues. We then analyzed the data and used our findings for conceptualizing short-term and long-term plans to address the objectives of the study.
RESULTS
The recurring issues during the brainstorming and exploratory sessions are regrouped, based on our original research questions they address. Further, we sub-grouped the issues according to which level they affect, as published studies have established that institutions with strong research and publication productivity share characteristics that are seen on three levels such as the institutional, program leadership, and individual levels (Hanover Research 2014). As expected, many of these problematic issues overlap in effects, necessitating for multi-level efforts to solve.
Maximization of UIC GS Research Productivity
UIC has institutional research policies in place; one designed to intensify research productivity is the very attractive research incentive scheme. However, the GS faculty seemed unmoved in terms of their involvement in their percentage of engaging in institutional or collaborative researches, thus incurring poor publication record. Hence, we were burdened to dig in the roots of this problem with the aim of customizing approaches/strategies that will arouse the latent research capacities of the faculty, thereby foster the GS research productivity.
Notably, the issues at the levels of the GS leadership and individual members can be thought of directly causing poor research productivity. These include low or lack of area expertise, research experts, class directions, as well as members' confidence. Table 1 details the recurring issues surrounding low research productivity and presents recommendations that may help address them. 
GS Admin/Leadership
Lack of coordination/direction of research classes towards graduate research output intended for publication.
Emphasize in research classes the importance of publishing research outputs by requiring a publication plan as early as research proposal stage. Absence of pool of experts with research agenda with whom students can affiliate or work.
Have a transparent roster of GS faculty and institutional researchers' expertise and research interests. Establish networks and linkages with external researchers esp. those the GS has limited expertise on. Need to reveal and promote the research and publication record of graduate school faculty.
Encouragement to GS faculty to act as lecturers/speakers of their respective areas of expertise. Have a concrete system that supports and rewards speakerships of faculty, e.g., higher Rank and Promotion points, etc. Individual Members (faculty & students) Underdeveloped methodology in research teaching.
Recruitment/invitation of experts in research methods to teach in UIC GS or train Research faculty. Many thesis and dissertation advisers have no or limited international publication.
Have a system that supports Intermentoring and collaboration (i.e., junior researchers to work with senior researchers with established publication track record); Limited research capability of faculty and graduate students.
Study possibility of having both principal and associate advisors for certain projects; Low confidence of graduate students and faculty to apply for research grants for thesis and dissertation.
Conduct seminars on funding sources, writing grant applications, submitting grant applications, etc.
Establishment of Mentor-Mentee Publication Authorship
Interestingly, relatively fewer issues were raised regarding authorships, reflecting the unfamiliarity with the publication process and poor research authorship outputs of the UIC GS.
As the school has no policy yet regarding authorships, the recurring issues (Table 2) were mostly on the need for these authorship guidelines and documents, in order to protect the GS and its faculty and student researchers, while leveraging to increase faculty authorship percentage. Remarkably, most of the issues that recurred may reflect the discussants' low satisfaction with the GS's research pedagogy in relation to the methodologies for quantitative and qualitative research process. In particular, the need for manual of protocols for the scholarly conduct of researches, as well as for graduate research curriculum review was highlighted.
At the individual level, all issues interestingly intertwine as one -graduate students are poor in technical writing, which is one very important skill in research. In consideration of all these issues (Table 3) , we formulated recommendations in answer to our discussants' implicit call for overhaul of the GS research pedagogy. 
Limjuco et al. / Elevating the research and publication culture of the
Individual Members
Need to have a bridging program in writing for graduate students. Clamor of the graduate students to undergo intensive write shops and seminars to develop writing skills essential to produce internationally acceptable research articles. Limited in terms of pertinent documents to substantiate research protocol for thesis or dissertation writing. Non-inclusion of quality and wellcited published literature in problem formulation.
Develop a bridging program where students immerse in writing (including RRS organization, RS synthesis, research gap recognition, IMRAD, referencing etc.) to really attain research writing competency as part of clearance before entry to research methods.
DISCUSSION
The prestige of HEI graduate schools is entrenched in the quantity, quality, and impact of research and publication of its faculty and students. In this PAR, we delved into the challenges hampering relevant research and publication outputs of the UIC GS, using pertinent stakeholder representatives as participants. Our goal is to formulate and workout plans to elevate the UIC GS research and publication culture, primarily by addressing these concerns: a) maximization of research productivity of faculty and students; b) establishment of mentor-mentee publication authorships; c) integration of new research pedagogy approaches into the graduate qualitative and quantitative research process; and d) establishment of an independent journal in preparation for CHED Journal Incentive Program (JIP) recognition.
On maximizing the GS research productivity, the prevalent issue was lack of policies that will instigate development of a culture of research. The School members' unproductive research practices are due to absence of guidelines and discomfort about research, thus the absence of initiatives to develop them. Once these policies are formulated, they must be enforced with regularity so they can be well-established overtime and manifest positive impact at all levels of the School.
The area of research polices is well studied. Very important of these is the incentive policy. In their study comparing funding environments of university research in eight countries, Auranen and Nieminen (2010) found that though significant differences in the competitiveness of funding systems exist, there is no straightforward connection between financial incentives and the efficiency of university systems, which implicate other factors relevant to high research productivity. This may explain why the UIC GS does not manifest high research productivity despite of UIC's very competitive research incentive scheme. It may be connected to the observation and admission of our discussants that GS faculty and students lack confidence in applying for research grants, which could be the underlying reason for their complacence in applying for institutional research funding.
This low confidence in research grant applications is not to be endemic in UIC alone, as published data supports that only a few institutions in the country have access to sufficient funding for research. In the case of CHED grants, a major consideration is the involvement of both partner institutions and CHED, necessitating clear allotments of funding counterparts in order to increase the chance of approval (Clemena and Acosta n.d.) . UIC GC must then make it a part of their research program to have their faculty and graduate students taught by seasoned researchers in writing approvable grant applications. UIC GC members should be immersed in creating connections and linkages not only with CHED and other external funding agencies but also with fellow researchers in potential partner institutions, for increased chance of grant approval; this approval will expectedly boost the researchers' track record, and their morale and confidence in applying for more research grants.
The other factors behind research productivity are elucidated in the report of Hanover Research (2014) , emphasizing that an institution's recruitment and hiring strategy to select members who have the training, goals, and commitment facilitates research productivity. This is concretized by the report of UNESCO Institute for Statistics (2014) that in industrialized Asian nations like Singapore and Malaysia, research universities are staffed primarily by scholars who have done their graduate coursework abroad, typically in a Western university, as they believe that faculty trained abroad brings a worldview work ethics and abilities in critical thinking and research that are necessary to build an academically-vibrant environment. These research universities with more members trained abroad see a risk of narrowing creative thinking in hiring too many in-house or country-trained PhDs.
Additionally, hiring global research experts will facilitate mentorship, which is another need highlighted in our findings. Hanover Research (2014) stressed that practice of mentorships is an important element of culture establishment, as it will facilitate inter-collaboration between inexperienced or new researchers and established scholars. According to Su (2011) , departmental prestige plays a role in scientists' research productivity, and scientists placed in highly prestigious departments demonstrate consistent high productivity. It can be perceived that this department prestige is anchored on the presence of experts acting as mentors in the department. This underscores the need for experts in order for mentorship programs to be successful and sustain accumulative advantage effect.
Finally, as UIC expands, another possibility is having an inter-institutional center for industry, knowledge and technology transfer, such as those in place in well-established research universities, to facilitate access by industry partners and other external stakeholders to the center's faculty and research results. Demonstrated by Branco et al. (2010) to increase research funding and results dissemination and utilization, these centers are channels to provide the opportunity for industry, government, and non-profit entities to collaborate with the university faculty, resources, and discoveries.
In relation to mentor-mentee publications, again lack of policy and documents prevailed as an important issue for our discussants. In research universities abroad, graduate students are seen as important contributors to publications, both as they assist in conducting faculty members' research and publish as part of their graduate program requirements. Master's and PhD students are required to publish their research in journals as a condition of graduation (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 2014) . This practice provides a real opportunity to increase publication outputs of the school by having faculty research advisers as co-authors of their advisees' publications.
In a study on the impact of graduate students on research productivity in Korea (Kwon et al. 2015) , it was found that the number of students of a graduate school has a significant impact on their supervisors' research productivity, even though graduate students are critical about carrying out research. This indicates that graduate schools' research and publication productivity much rely on having expert research faculty to inspire and direct students who may in the outset still be repulsed by the idea of research, so that in the long run, they become scientifically minded graduate students who see conducting research and publishing as indispensable (Gaffey 2015) , increasing not only their personal research authorships but also those of their schools.
Authorship is the primary way to recognize a researcher's contributions to a research project. A critical question around authorship concerns the quantity and quality of contribution that will qualify an individual to be listed as an author. In particular, the determination of authorship credit and order is a difficult process, especially for graduate students, whose disadvantaged power position in research settings increases their vulnerability to exploitation (Oberlander and Spencer 2006) . Lypson and Philibert (2012) proposed that each author should ideally meet each of these criteria: a) Substantial contributions to conception and design, acquisition of data, or analysis and interpretation of data; b) Drafting the article or revising it critically for important intellectual content; and c) Final approval of the version to be published. Beginning authorship discussions in the project will help establish that all the contributors' expectations are aligned and that initial authorship and authorship order can change throughout the development of the project in order to better reflect the actual contributions of all investigators (Gaffey 2015) . In this context, UIC GS need to put in place authorship policy backed by agreements and waivers to avoid the pitfall of unethical authorship.
On the question of research pedagogy improvement, the prevailing issue is again the lack of program manuals that embodies all rules, regulations, expectations, schedules, etc. for all members especially thesis and dissertation students and advisors. In particular, the need for research learning modules for GS students is highlighted. As a matter of fact, module making is very demanding. A relevant research pedagogy transforms schools' service and teaching culture into a culture of research and scholarship (Santo et al. 2009 ) anchored on well evaluated and functional system modules (Howard and Brady 2015) , production and execution of which pose great challenge for the UIC GC RPIC leadership.
A related and overarching issue on the need for curriculum review was also raised. This entails separate study in consultation with various stakeholders, with a goal of creating globally relevant research curricula. As Kilburn, Nind, and Wiles (2014) emphasized, the teaching of research methods places very specific demands on teachers and students, and the capacity to undertake and engage with research requires a combination of theoretical understanding, procedural knowledge and mastery of a range of practical skills. While this may sound very difficult to achieve, many studies have indicated several approaches for effective research pedagogy.
For instance, Hanover Research (2014) suggests giving main consideration to student involvements, citing that doctoral students who are exposed to research practices early in their education are more likely to complete their dissertations. Hence, one approach may be adopting a research-focused curriculum design in which students are made to work on industry projects (Aithal 2016) . This research-focused curriculum design may also intensify active involvement of faculty members in intensive research with the industry, as this entails partnerships with the industry and research centers willing to take up graduate research students as research assistants in certain projects, in some sort of "intensive research internship program." The glimpse of hope for UIC GS for this arrangement is that experts of research institutions may well be willing to have graduate student assistants at hand, while the school may attract more students to enroll because of opportunities provided by this immersion program. This is supported by the study of Lewthwaite and Nind (2016) on pedagogical research methods across disciplines and national boundaries, covering qualitative, quantitative, and mixed methods with research experts as participants. They elicit what experienced research teachers know about the pedagogy of methodological learning to stimulate pedagogical culture. Not surprisingly, the experts agree that distinct pedagogical challenges go with the classroom method, particularly in the generation of knowledge and understanding required to enhance practice. They concluded that pedagogy is found to centre on connecting learners to research, giving direct and immersive experiences of research practice, and placing great significance on active learning and learning by doing.
On the area of having an independent journal publication for CHED recognition, the challenge for the UIC GS is providing track record in the aspects required by CHED JIP like being included in the Thomson Reuters or Scopus master journal lists, or both. Ironically, only about 5% of the Philippine journals have made it in the list despite of CHED's training workshops on scientific article writing and editorial management. Added to these are the various organizations and government agencies providing training to editors on scientific journal management and to researchers on writing scientific articles, as well as training on preparing research proposals and conduct of research.
While this may implicate a national or cultural factor that hinders Philippine HEIs break through into the prestigious international research journal arena, the UIC GS-RPIC needs to intensify its publication team and infrastructure in order to seize the opportunities of the time.
As argued by Martin (2009) in his well-researched exposition on "some paths less traveled for research productivity", unorthodox approaches like promotion of regular writing, tools for creativity, happiness, good health, and crowd wisdom have challenged conventional ideas about research management. These unconventional approaches in the long run would increase and sustain overall research productivity more than incentives could. Establishment of clear-cut manuals of policies is important indeed but while it's not established yet, the UIC GS must not let other members of the School to not cooperate with units working for the Schools research and publication outputs.
According to a study on factors leading to limited faculty publications in Philippine HEIs, there are seven most challenging factors preventing faculty members from publishing enough or not publishing at all. These are having limited time, lack of training on publication, fear of rejection, lack of interest, faculty laziness, limited funds, and lack of institutional support (Wa-Mbaleka 2015).
In one way or another, these factors can be true in many HEIs in the country, including UIC, thus the identified faculty experienced in research and publication may well be afforded with writing-researching sabbaticals or retreats to sustain productivity and avoid burnout. In a related study of Jacobs and Winslow (2004) , examining faculty workload and its relationship with faculty dissatisfaction, it was found that professors' dissatisfaction increases among those working the longest hours. Interestingly, the study also revealed that very long hours on the job greatly contribute to research productivity, posing a dilemma, especially for dual-career faculty researchers: to spend time with children and family sacrificing research productivity, or work long hours sacrificing family time.
On the bright side, the UIC GS has established strong presence in the region backed by its steadily increasing enrolment and close collaboration with CHED-XI regional office. The School has existing characteristics like open and supportive leadership and high work values amongst members which can provide a fertile ground for the school's programs designed to nurture its research and publication culture.
CONCLUSION
There are no shortcuts in establishing a strong culture of research and publication in an HEI particularly where traditional norms of self-regulation and restrained intellectual freedom exist. Fortunately for UIC GS, the leadership's open-mindedness to unearth the issues that hamper research pedagogy and productivity revealed many ways research and publication acculturation could be worked on.
Our overarching expectation from this study was that the unraveled issues hampering the UIC GS research and publication productivity would lead to discernible solutions, as reflected in our formulated recommendations. Based on these recommendations, we developed a three-year strategic plan incorporating key strategies to address the identified problematic issues. This strategic plan can be basis for short-term action plans, aimed at collectively arousing each member's willingness to take part in the UIC GS research and publication acculturation. Insofar as our recommendations could be of help, it is incumbent upon all levels of the UIC GS to initiate appropriate actions for their planning, execution, and evaluation vis a vis expected performance indicators, periodically. Finally, our findings open opportunities for future research on evaluations/assessments of the outputs and outcomes from action plan executions, for further intensification of the UIC GS research and publication culture. While our data, analysis, and recommendations focused on UIC GS, the implications may generalize to faculty research and publication productivity within other institutions desiring to advance their respective schools' research and publication culture.
6. Need to establish a committee to facilitate the patent and copyright registrations to secure intellectual property rights of the researchers/writers. 7. Clamor of the graduate students to undergo intensive writeshops, seminars, and trainings to develop the writing skills of the graduate students to produce an internationally accepted research article. 8. Need to intensify efforts to have the UIC research journals be accredited by reputable journal evaluators.
